Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The main sector of livestock production is rearing of dairy cows in most of EU countries and also in the Czech Republic (CR). The measures implemented to reduce inflammation in the mammary gland of cows can improve the less satisfactory long-term economic results in many herds in the CR milk production. Higher mastitis incidence usually has as an effect the increasing of costs on cow rearing and a decline in revenues from sale of inferior milk quality (Kossaibati and Esslemont, 1997; Rüsch, 2000; Walkenhorst, 2000; Krömker, 2007; Jones and Bailey, 2009; Nielsen, 2009; Hogeveen et al., 2011; Lührmann, 2013; Kvapilík et al., 2014) . Inter alia, this follows also from the results of analyzes of bulk milk samples originating from farms included in the project "Research, new products and services to create a center of prevention detection and support of mastitis treatment" (QJ1210301). According to Zschöch (2016) , there is not possible to replace successfully the analytic results of quarter milk samples by results of bulk samples in terms of checking of cow mammary gland health.
However, there is possible to assess the impact of the identified quality indicators of milk on its price by more reliable way. Therefore, the aim of this paper was to analyze the results of monthly obtained bulk samples and their using how to estimate their impact on the purchase milk price.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental dairy cow herds under antimastitis advisory service
There were implemented measures and reviewed the resources and procedures to reduce the mammary gland inflammation (mastitis) incidence in groups of dairy cows in selected farms (with some previous mastitis problems) under the solution of project QJ1210301 in duration of years 2013 and 2014. The results of this prevention and treatment part of the project will be released individually after their processing. This paper presents the results of analyzes of bulk milk samples that came from eleven experimental farms in period from 2012 to 2015. Here are calculated relations between milk indicators and derived their influences on the purchase milk price (MS Excel, Microsoft, Redmond, Washington, USA). The market production of milk per cow and year is taken from the enterprise records. Besides the means of basic data disagregated according to stables, years, calendar months and somatic cell counts (SCCs) also their main statistic characteristics are calculated. To estimate the influence of the contents of the main milk components on purchase milk price is used, beside identified relationships, the German Regulation on the quality and milk payment and amount of premiums and penalties for fat and protein unit paid in several dairies as well. To preserve the anonymity of the results the stables are randomly lettered A through L. The stated foreign prices are recalculated from European currency on Czech at the exchange rate of € 1 = 25 CZC (Czech crown).
Definition of counseling approaches
The character and list of targeted specific consulting activities in the field of prevention and control of mastitis in project dairy cow herds can be generally defined as follows. As known, mastitis as inflammation of the mammary gland as infectious (clinical, subclinical, latent) and nonspecific, both clinical and subclinical, both acute and chronic, are (as polyfactorial production diseases) associated with a number of pathological and technological influences. Therefore, these are related directly and primarily to a bacterial infection but also indirectly to a number of factors (often technological) including the occurrence of other production disorders such as metabolic imbalances, ketosis, acidosis, alkalosis, stress or limb disorders and which ultimately may weaken the body defense (immune) system and make the mammary gland open to infection pathogens. For those reasons the practical activities (correction measures) leading directly or also to mastitis control may be structured according to the nature of their focus. The following list of such prophylactic activities to mastitis limitations that have been used in the project experimental farms is structured just by their nature and is based on the fact that any mentioned measure was applied in herds at least once during experimental period. Another factor is that at least one correction measure has been carried out in every herd during the observation period (therapy, mammary gland care, a change in disinfection measures, the change in the rearing system and control of udder health -prevention of mastitis) in order to eliminate the inflammation of the mammary gland. Furthermore, some of measures were applied repeatedly in the herds -1) measures to better milk hygiene: -the introduction of postdipping applicators; -change in type of predipping (foam preparate with lactic acid) and postdipping (plant extracts); -postdipping change to ApiBalm DIP Green -in total in 3 herds; -2) measures to improved mastitis state of herd: -analysis of pathogens, their sensitivity to antibiotics and monitoring of somatic cell count (SCC) with follow-up measures as necessary; -bacteriological monitoring udder of heifers immediately after calving with measures by the results; -"Seal" application into the mammary gland during its drying; -an improvement in using of protocols with SCC records -in total 4 herds; -3) measures to improved herd (animal) welfare -correction of cow drying schema; -change in the regime of the housing of high pregnant heifers and decrease in positive findings of pathogens; -ApiBalm cream application to support the treatment of acute cases of mastitis; -mechanical adjustment of feeding table -in total 4 herds; -4) measures to better nutrition of dairy cows to lactation stabilization: -using a protocol about milk ketone bodies and operational applications of glucoplastic preparations (such as propylene glycol) in the cow diet -in total 1 herd.
Used analytical methods
The basic milk indicator is the SCC, the total count of microorganisms (TCM), fat and protein in milk and residues of inhibitory substances (RIL) are the other indicators. Milk samples were analyzed in accredited laboratories (LRM Brno-Tuřany and LRM Buštěhrad, ČMSCH a.s. Hradištko) on the fat (F, %), crude protein (P, %) and lactose monohydrate (L, %) content, the milk freezing point (MFP, °C) and SCC (10 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Brief characteristics of experimental farms
Eleven stables complied with requirements for their SCC evaluation in bulk milk (Tab. I). Market milk production of cows in these stables was on average of 7,999 liters (l) per year in the period from 2012 to 2015. This is by 642 l and 8.7 % more than the average sale per cow during the same period in the Czech Republic (CR, 7, 357 l) . The mean of four year milk production fluctuated between 6,150 and 10,523 l in these 11 herds. 3 +20** +7.5** +2,321** -0.16** -0.06** +1 *) the difference between the averages of relevant indicators significant on level P < 0.05; **) the difference between the averages of relevant indicators significant on level P < 0.01. 1) milk freezing point; 2) the foothill and mountain area; 3) ± to the average mentioned in the first line of relevant indicator.
Czech Fleckvieh (C) dairy cows in 3 stables. Six herds were in favorable (lowland) and five in less favorable (subalpine and alpine) area. Total mixed rations (TMR) were fed to dairy cows using feed wagons from one to five times a day. Dairy cows were milked in 8 fish bone and in 3 side-by-side milking parlors namely in 8 cases twice and in 3 cases three times a day. Less favorable indicator is the only grazing cows and heifers in one and in four enterprises. Other technological indicators include in all cases free housing with different finish of surfaces to lie (straw, mattresses, separated manure and their combinations), ten stables had natural and only one forced ventilation, in all stables were drinking troughs. Ther was also high variability in the piling-up feed (in two stables without piling up to fifteen times daily as one stable) and the like. There was used milking management program with moist toilet of udder in all stables. Small differences between the stables existed in the cow mammary gland treatment before and after milking. The cows were milked usually into cans and exceptionally as a separate group in the parlor in the case of colostrum period and during mastitis. These and other data confirm that the project was solved in conventional stables with conventional workflows.
The means of SCCs and other indicators differed according to the production area, the herd size, milking techniques and the milking count (Tab. II). Significantly lower SCC (P < 0.01) was found in the foothills and mountains areas than in the lowlands at herd size up to 200 cows as compared to larger herds, for milking in parlor side-by-side than in a fishbone milking parlor and for twice before three times milking a day. Significant differences between the means show other indicators. It is obvious that neither significant differences between means are driven not only by the relevant factor and by technical and technological equipment barn respectively as it is given by the high frequency of factors which influence the results of cow rearing.
Content of components in bulk milk samples in individual stables
There are included the results of analyzes of 522 month bulk samples (for four years 10 stables × 48 samples + 1 stable × 42 samples) which were used by dairies to determine the purchase milk price. As the main indicator is considered SCC as additional TCM, RIL and content of protein and fat in milk. The means of these indicators in 11 stables for four years (2012 -2015) 1) in the stable "H" 42 samples, in other stables 48 samples; 2) the mean market output (sales) of milk for four "year" milk sales; 3) from all 522 monthly milk samples; sd = standard deviation; v = variation coefficient.
meets the Bavarian dairy Regulation requirement (Huber, 2016) Nevertheless, the difference between the lowest and the highest fat content is greater than 1 % (3.23 -4.46) and in protein greater than 0.7 % IV: Selected indicators of 522 bulk samples (11 stables, Ø 2012 -2015 1) the numbers of "monthly" samples; 2) the milk freezing point. * P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01.
(3.04 -3.75). The fat content over 4.00 % and over 4.2 % was found in 149 (23 %) and in 67 (7 %) samples respectively. The milk protein content exceeded 3.4 % in 266 (45 %) samples. MFP varied (with the exception of extreme value of -0.395 °C) between -0.535 and -0.516 °C. It means that no sample had higher MFP value than required -0.515 °C. It is apparent (according to Fig. 1 and Tab. IV) that most samples (18.6 %) is found in the SCC interval 176 -200 10 3 ml -1 and that only three samples (0.6 %) did not meet known EU and national requirement on SCC cut off limit for milk of standard quality (≤400 10 ) for the classification of this milk in Class "S" with a right to obtain the premium for kg of delivered milk. Despite of this favorable result and lower SCC than in CR and Poland milk indicated in Bavarian laboratories there is clear from Tab. V that SCC in experimental stables was higher than in Bavaria (about 45 10 3 ml -1 and 75 %) and in Austria (about 100 10 3 ml -1 and 70 %).
Correlation and regression relationships between milk indicators
Correlation and regression relationships between milk indicators are calculated from two data files. The first group consists of original 522 month samples, the second is created by month samples cumulated into 16 intervals according to SCC. In Tab. VI there is evident that in the calculation of 522 month samples is significant (P < 0.01) only correlation between SCC and milk fat (r = -0.282). However, according to the calculation of the accumulated data into 16 intervals, there are at the same level (P < 0.01) significant relationships between SCC and TCM (r = +0.624), SCC and protein (r = -0.628) and the SCC and milk fat content (r = -0.851). From the relevant regression coefficients can be deduced that the SCC increase by 100 10 3 ml -1 in the calculation of monthly samples (522) is connected with TCM increasing by 2.9 10 3 ml -1 (Fig. 2 ) and protein and fat content decreasing by 0.01 and 0.09 % (Fig. 3) . In the case of interval calculation there is evident the TCM increasing by 4.2 10 3 ml -1 and the protein and fat content decreasing by 0.05 and 0.13 %. Kvapilík (2014) reported the results of 11 authors who investigated fat and protein content in milk of healthy cows and cows suffering from mastitis. Those mentioned lower fat content on average about 0.29 % (about -0.03 to -0.61) and ambiguous decrease of the protein content by 0.03 % (+0.04 to 0.12) in mastitis milk in all cases. Based on other literature data was estimated TCM increase by 7.5 10 
Evaluated milk indicators in years 2012 and 2015 and in year duration
The means of evaluated indicators for all included herds and years are given in Tab. VII. Along variability common for the indicators with biological character the between years differences between SCC, TCM and also fat and protein are small. Therefore, one can not determine the impact of any antimastitis measures to improve the health status of mammary gland of cows. In the four years under review SCC means varied between 198 and 225 10 ) and the milk protein content (+0.04 %).
Of the 11 enterprises between 2012 and 2015 the means of SCC, TCM, milk fat and protein content were increased in 7, 6, 4 and 7 herds and the means of the same indicators decreased in 4, 5, 7 and 2 farms (Tab. VIII). Investigated SCCs in the years 2012 to 2015 show a slight increase in the proportion of samples with SCC to 100 and marked increase in the proportion of samples with SCC from 300 to 400 10 3 ml -1 of milk (Tab. IX). However, in another evaluation (Kvapilík et al., 2016) of individual samples in milk recording from the same period and the same experimental herds there was identified marked SCC decrease (by 10 %) due to applied advisory service measures. This disproportion can be explained by the fact that in individual tests (Kvapilík et al., 2016) there are included mostly all animals in herd while there is often organized routine operational milk selection of mastitis suspected cows from dairy plant delivery before examination of bulk milk samples just by the SCC results.
Milk quality indicators in each month of the year are given in Tab. X and Fig. 4 and 5. SCC development (the lowest in February -April, the highest in July -September), TCM and the milk fat and protein content (highest in winter and lowest in summer) is consistent with the literature data (Milchprüfring Bayern 2016; Info LKV 2016; Kopunecz, 2016) in most cases. The relationship between the SCC and TCM is almost zero (r = -0.002) and among the SCC and the milk fat and protein content are the relationships significant (P < 0.01, r = -0.773 and -0.701) despite of small number of pairs (n = 12). Source: estimation according to Kvapilík et al. (2014) and by different authors. Milchgeld -Anlageblatt (2014 . 1) the ratio between protein and fat, the calculation of means from mentioned years. 2) Deutsches Milchkontor; 3) data valid for dairies in Lower Austria. 
XI: The estimation of changes in milk production by SCC in bulk milk samples
Indicator
XII: Premiums and penalties for fat and protein unit in milk (CZC/unit)
Dairy
XIII: Premiums and discounts for milk quality to estimate its purchase price
Evaluated indicators and milk prices
There is not included the lactose content of milk components into estimation of an impact on the purchase milk price. The reason is its here unproven relationship between lactose and SCC (r = -0.008) although in other papers was regularly demonstrated (e.g. -0.36 and -0.33, P < 0.001; Hanuš et al., 2010) and the fact that in most of dairies lactose is not taken into account in milk price. However, it is part of purchase price in the company FrieslandCampina since January 1st 2014. The standard lactose content was stated at 4.51 % and price per unit to CZC 0.18 (the ratio of protein : fat : lactose is 10 : 5 : 1 and in CZC 1.78 : 0.89 : 0.18 respectively). When estimating the price there is not calculated also with RIL in milk because in no sample were detected. With the SCC change also milk production of dairy cows varies among others (Kossaibati and Esslemont, 1997; Rüsch, 2000; Walkenhorst, 2000; Krömker, 2007;  XIV: The estimation of production changes and purchase milk prices 1) (2012 -2015) Fetrow (2016) . 1) A = initial indicators; B = modified indicators; 2) the basic price of milk at 4.00% of fat content and 3.40% of protein content; 3) 1 € = 27.00 CZC; 4) without VAT (the value added tax). 
4:
Months of the year, SCC and TCM (522 samples, 2012 -2015) Jones and Bailey, 2009; Nielsen, 2009; Hogeveen et al., 2011; Lührmann, 2013; Kvapilík et al., 2014 There is utilized the relationship between SCC and milk production per cow (of the Tab. XI), estimation of premiums and penalties for SCC and TCM in milk and prices for protein and fat units (1.10 and 0.65 CZC) then from Tab. XIII in a model calculation of milk prices (Tab. XIV). Milk composition and properties (SCC, TCM and the fat and protein content mean) influenced the level of purchase milk prices in the range of +0.45 to -0.17 CZC per liter of milk (Fig. 7) in experimental stables for the years 2012 to 2015. The sum of these two items (CZC 0.62) points to the reserves that exist there to improve the milk quality at the evaluated experimental file. Between 2012 and 2015 when there is presupposition the validity of the considered indicators, the height of milk componnents should show by increase of price by 0.24 and 0.31 CZC in stables A and H and decrease by 0.27 to 0.32 in the stables I and F (Fig. 8) .
The impact estimation of SCC, TCM and protein and fat content found in 522 monthly bulk samples in eleven stables for the period 2012 -2015 is presented in Tab. XIV. The effect of average indicators should be reflected in the 11 stables by price change from +0.46 CZC/l of milk in the stable B to -0.84 in the H stable. Under these conditions the average for all stables would reached 0.12 CZC per liter of milk. The increase in milk price by CZC 0.17 (from -0.92 to +0.92) is equal to average which was calculated from all 522 samples. At presupposition of the validity of considered indicators the biggest influence on the increase in purchase prices of milk would have bonuses for the milk quality. Under simultaneous achieving of stated maximal SCC and TCM (average CZC +0.16) and for protein content (+0.10 CZC) by the largest price penalty would be affected impact of higher SCC on cow milk production.
Effect of fat and protein content of milk prices in four German dairies is presented in Tab. V. The price per fat unit fluctuated between 0.65 and 0.73 CZC and per protein unit between 1.11 and 1.35 CZC for fat content between 3.80 and 4.15 % and protein between 3.10 and 3.25 %. Because the basic price of milk (as in the model calculation in Tab. XIV) is set at 4 % of fat and 3.4 % of protein the milk price is affected by penalty due to correction on protein content. Penalties for fat content were changed to bonuses due to fat content increase over 4 % after "change" of indicators. 
CONCLUSION
Influence of SCC, TCM and the fat and protein content calculated from monthly samples for individual stables can be estimated at -0.12 CZC, fluctuations between the stables at +0.46 to -0.84 CZC per l of milk. The increase in milk price by 0.17 CZC in the range of -0.92 to +0.92 CZC per l of milk corresponds to averages of indicators calculated from 522 samples. In the framework of identified results and solution of relationship between the bulk sample composition and milk price was showed among others that the SCC, TCP, RIS, protein and fat content, respectively lactose content and MFP can be used to estimate their impact on the purchase milk price. The sum of the individual effects is then "common denominator" as one number respectively expressing the approximate aggregate effect of all indicators on the purchase price of milk. 8: Effect of components on the purchase milk price (CZC/liter, 2012 and 
